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By Letter of 17 January 1983, the Councit of the European Communities
requested the European Partianent to deLiver an opinion on the proposaI from
the Commission of the European Communities for a CounciL decision (EEC)
amending Decision 8?140?IEEC adopting a research and devetopment programne
(gEZ to 19E5) in the ray materials sector.
0n 7 February 19E3, the President of the European Partiament referred
this proposaL to the Committee on Energy and Research as the committee
responsible and to the Committee on Budgets for an opinion.
At its meeting of 19 January 1983, the Committee on Energy and Research
appointed ilr PETRONIO rapporteur.
The committee considered the Commissionrs proposaL and the draft report
at its meetings of 24 February 19831 23 ilarch 1983,21 ApriL 19E3 and
28 Apri t 1983.
At the Last meeting, it adopted the draft report and recommended that
ParIiament shouLd approve the Commissonrs proposaL yith the fottoring
amendment.
The Commission notified the committee that it tras prepared to accept the
amendment
The committee then adopted unanimousty with one abstention the motion for
a resoLution as a yhoLe and the exptanatory statement.
The folLowing took part in the vote: frlr Setigman, acting chairman;
Mrs tdatz, chai rman; ttlr Petronio, rapporteur; ttlr Adam, l{r Gauthier,
Mr trlarkopoutos, ilrs PhLix, frlr Purvis, Mr Rinsche, ttr RogaLLa, ilr S3[zer,
Mr Sassano and itrs Viehoff (deputizing for ilrs ThdobaLd-PaoLi).
The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
The report Has submitted on 3 llay 19E3.
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The Committee on Energy and Research hereby submits to the European
ParLiament the fo[loring amendment to the Commissionts proposat and motion for
a resoLution together vith expLanatory statement:
I. Proposat from the Connission to the CounciL for a CounciL decision (EEC)
amending Decision 82/402/EEC adopting a research and development programme
U98Z to 19E5) in the ray materiats sector
lmsngmgn! lagLgd_bl lhe logmltles Te1t_ogogoge3! lr_the_cgmgigslog
on_Egelgl gngl. lesegrs h
Preamb[e and recitats unchanged
Amendment No. 1 SoLe Articte
Paragraph 2
Article 2(1) is reptaced by the Article 2(1) is reptaced by the
fottowing text: fotLowing text:
tThe amount estimated as necessary rlhe amount estimated as necessary
to imptement the programme is to imptement the programme is
54 miLl.ion ECU, incLuding expenditure 54 miLtion ECU, including expenditure
retating to a staff of 19 emptoyees. retating to a staff of 19 emptoyees.
The amount shaLL be entered in the
Thesg ligrleg are intended_onty es generaL budget of the European
a guide._ Ihg gngugL_agplogrlalions Communities.
gtgt! qe-f1xgd_u1tt in lns lrgmgwgr!
gf_the_budgetary_pgoge3luge. The indicative distribution of this
amount by sub-programme is shovn in
The indicative distribution of this Section A of the Annex.l
amount by sub-programme is shorn
in Section A of the Annex.'
Rest of the sole ArticLe unchanged
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AI.IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
. closing the procedure for consuLtation of the European Partiament on the
proposal from the Cornmission of the European Conmunities to the CounciI for a
decision amending Decision EZI4OZIEEC adopting a research and developncnt
programile U982 to 19E5) in the rar naterials sector
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission to the CounciL (COl(62)
I
806 finat)',
- having been consutted by the Council pursuant to Articte 235 of the EEC
Treaty and Articl.e 7 of the EAEC Treaty (Doc. 1-11671E?>,
- having regard to the favourable opinion of the Scientific and TechnicaI
Commi ttee,
- having regard to the report of the Conmittee on Energy and Research and the
opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 1-?72183r,
- having regard to its previous reports on the proposaLs fron the Comnission
of the European Comrnunities relating to:
(a) a programme of research and development for the European Atootic Energy
Community on uraniun exptoration and uranium extraction (indirect action
1978-1980) - Veronesi report (Doc. 409177r,
(b) a second programme of research and deveLopment for the European Atomic
Energy Community in the fie[d of uranium exploration and extraction
(indirect action 1981-19E4) - IppoLito report (Doc. 1-9491E0>'
(c) a research and devetopment programme (1982 to 1985) in the rav materiaLs
sector - Croux report (Doc. 1-7441E1> 
'
- having regard to the result of the votes on the Conmissionrs proposat,
r o, 
^,". 
c a41, zg.1?.19E2, p. 8
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A. uhereas it is essentiaL to restructure and concentrate the Conmunity
research and deveLopment programmes,
B. vhereas
- the Community should aim to b6come self-sufficient in every form of
energy-produci ng materia L,
- the locating, extraction and storage of uranium constitute a source of
reaLth to the Community, irrespective of vhether it is immediateLy
. uti Lized or not,
1. Notes that the research projects put foryard in the second stage of the
programme of research and devetopment on uranium exptoration and
extraction adopted by the CounciI on 6 llarch 1978 and amended, also by the
Councit, on 28 ApriL 1981, have not yet been compLeted;
2. Recognizes that, pursuant to Articte 7 of the Treaty establishing the
European Atomic Energy Community, no Community research and training
programme may exceed 5 years and that the programme on uranium exptoration
and extraction which was started on 1 January 1978 ended on 31 December
1982 and cannot be extended;
3. Takes the view that positive results have been obtained in some research
sectors of the above-mentioned programme but that, as a rlhote, despite the
financiaI resources a[located, not att objectives have yet been attained;
4. Despite adequate uranium suppties at present, considers that research and
deveLopment of extraction techniques shoutd be continued in vieul of
(a) the [ong Lead times invoLved
(b) the prospects of finding other rare metals of benefit to Community
i ndust ri esi
5. CatLs for intensified action in research and deveLopment in the fieLd of
uranium extraction, in particuLar where deposits have aIready been
d i scove red;
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6. Agrees to compLete the activities on radiometry amd measuring techniques
within the raw materiats programme; these activities shoutd not exceed the
Limit of 0.5 mitLion ECU;
7. Points out in this connec.tion that it is advisable to devetop and improve
constantty, but yithin reason, the instruments of and techniques for
uranium exptorationi
8. DecLares, therefore, that it is in favour of integrating these specific
research and developnent activities connected vith uranium exptoration
into the research and deve[opment programme (19E2 to 19E5) in the rar
materia[s sector;
9. Instructs its President to forvard to the Comnission and the Counci[, as
Partiament's opinion, the Commissionrs proposaI as voted by Partiament and
the corresponding resolution.
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BEXPLANATORY STATET'IENT
I -Introduction
1. The CouncjL decision on the programme of research and development in the
fieLd of uranium expLoration and extraction was adopted on 28 Aprit 1981.
The invitation to present proposals published on 9 ttlay 19E1 fixed the
time-Limit for submission of research projects at 15 JuLy 1981. The
retevant Advisory Committee on Programme ttlanagement met on 17 September to
select the projects submitted. As a resutt of the sometimes difficuLt
negotiations, most of the Z-year contracts Here not signed untit 1982 (17
contracts out of 31).
2. Various projects have aLready produced positive resutts or seem [ikeLy to
produce satisfactory resuLts a[though not always resutting in a patent.
For exampLe:
(a) uranium gxgLgrgtiog
- improved method of geochemicaI prospecting to be used especiaLty in
granitic areas- Its use has Led to the discover)' of an econoaricat[y
important uranium deposit (Contract 003-7E EXU France);
- a driLL capabLe of determining the uranium content in situ has been
developed and is operational (at present its generat u3e in
exptoration campaigns has encountered some difficutties in view of
the situation at the site of expLoration itself) (Contract 004-79
EXU United Kingdom);
- deveLopment of an ICP (InductiveLy Coupted Plasma) mass spectrometer
for rapidLy caLcuLating the isotope ratios and for mu[ti-element
anatyses. Some negotiations have been started with a viev to
industriaL production (Contract 012-79 United Kingdom);
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- use of remote Sensors in uranium exptoration (improvement in data
processing and corretation of geoLogicaL, geochemicaI and
geophysicat data). Very go6d results have been obtained in the case
of a study in Greenland where it has been possibLe to produce
evidence of important geotogicaI structures (Contract 016-79 EXU
Denmark).
(b) extraction
- study of acid leaching under pressure: apptication to refractory
ores - subsidiary recovery of uranium from industriaI waste;
- Laboratory studies and smatt piLot ptants have yietded good resutts
as HeL[ as the basic data to pLan a pi[ot stage in the industriat
sector as the Logicat extension, but the present economic situation
has forced this to be postponed. The appLication of this
high-pressure technique to lean ores has interesting potentiaI for
barren regions or regions vhich are far from the centres of
industriaL production of sutphuric acid (transport probtem)
(Contract 024-79 EXU France)i
- a process has been formuLated for the recovery of uranium from
phosphoric acid to be used in sma[[-sca[e industries (patent applied
for). A pil.ot stage wiLL be necessary to exanine its targe-scate
use and to study other technical problems. In view of the present
situation on the uranium market this study has not been continued
(Contract 006-79 EXU ItatY).
For the projects which have been compteted, one patent has been apptied for;
however, six inventions have been forecast. Some current projects have
produced preLiminary resuIts.
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II - Information
3. The presence of uranium in bore-hotes may be detected by means of a dri L[
emitting fission neutrons. The resutts thus obteined and combined with
gamma Logs can provide information on the radioactive batance of the
mineralization. This is very important in order to understand the
transport and atteration phenomena in uranium.
4. The gamma rays emitted by the decay products of radioactive etements can
easity be identified. Horever, without proper catibration of the
measuring instruments, the quantification of the signats recorded in
retation to the concentration of the eLements poses a serious probLem.
III - Conclusions
5. According to the [atest report on the activities of the NucLear Energy
Agency submitted by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Devetopment (in 1982), the short-term demand for uranium (1982-1990)
depends on the number of reactors already in operation or under
construction. In 1981 there nere 250 nuc[ear reactors in operation in the
wor[d in ?2 countries. In the territory of the OECD there vere 205 in
ope rat i on.
At worLd Leve[ (apart from countries with centraLized economies) the
forecast is that demand wiLL increase from 301000 tonnes (1980) to
5310001651000 tonnes per annum in 1990. At Community tevel it is
predicted that demand wiLL rise from 111400 tonnes (1980) to more than
20,000 tonnes in 1990.
6. At present uranium production exceeds demand. This situation might
continue unti L the end of the decade. 0n the other hand, L,jthin the
NucLear Energy Agency the working group on uranium extraction considers
that for the moment the standard techniques for the extraction of uranium
face severaI minor probtems.
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7. The extraction of uranium from sources with a lor uranium content,
especialty from granitic rocks or sea water, is hindered by the huge costs
of this technique. .Recent studies indica.te that, for exampte, the
recovery of uranium from sea uater costs from 500 to 11000 US dottars per
kiLogramme of uranium, yhiLst the current price is approximateLy 20 US
doILars per ki togramme.
Atthough there has been a faLt in the uranium exp[oration sector since
1glg, activity is continuing in this sector at a sufficientLy intensive
[eveL to suppLy the short-term resources necessary (1990). To keep the
Community industry competitive and to take measures to support the
Community activities taid doyn in Articte 70 of the EAEC Treaty, it is
necessary, despite the present stump in the prices of ore concentrate and
in order to guarantee short, medium and long-term suppties in the best
conditions, to urge that the specific research and devetopment activities
in the exploration sector be encouraged.
8.
9. In vieu of the financiat resources
sophi sticated measuring techniques
not onLy proposed but is necessary
exampLe: radiometric measurements,
and diversification of resources-
avaitab[e, concentration on more
for uranium and its decay products is
in order to detect deep deposits. For
diagraphy, caLibration of instruments
10. It is important to stress that radiometric samples do not merety suppty
information on uranium and thorium mineratization but atso on associated
metaLs such as copper, moLybdenum, vanadium, etc. The improvement of
radjometric techniques is therefore advantageous to the rav materiats
programme, particutarty the rttletats and trlinerat Substancesr sub-programme,
and is futLy compatibLe with its obiectives.
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Sources
- URANltlll-Resources, Production and Demand. 0ECD-NEA-IAEA, Paris, Feb. 19E2.
- FAST, Atti deLl,e XIV giornate deltrEnergia nuc[eare.
- Training seminar on nuclear anatyticaL technotogy in mineraI exptoration,
organized by the IAEA (0ttara, Canada, JuLy 19E2).
- EEC - Uranium exptoration and extraction R and D Progranme 197E - 1982.
- L'6n6rgie nuc[6aire et son cycle du combustible, 0ECD-NEA, Paris 198?.
- SYNCHRON, AGIP journal, speech by Prof. Ippotito.
- OECD, Symposium parlamentaire sur Ir6ndrgie, Paris, Aprit 1982.
U. C0L0t{80, Sicurezza det rifornimento energetico, "Energia e materie
p ri me".
- L: BRIERLEY, "La microbiotogia ne[[restrazione mineraria", Le Scienze, a
journaL edited by F. Ippolito, lli Lan, October 19E?.
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OPINION OF THE CONilITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the
and Research
chairman to ilrs IALZ, chairman of the Committee on Energy
Dear Itlrs Uatz,
The Committee on Budgets yas asked for an opinion on the proposal from the
Commission to the Counci[ (Doc. 'l-11671E2) for a decision amending
Decision 82140?IEEC adopting a research and devetopment programme (19E2 to
19E5) in the rar materials sector.
In the Light of the interinstitutional agreement of 30 June 1982 and in
order to dispeL any doubts about the need to respect Partiamentrs budgetary
polrers, the committee recommends that the Committee on Energy and Research
should table the foLtoring amendment to paragraph 2 of the sote Articte
concerning Artic[e 2(1) of Decision 8?l402lEECz
rThe amount estimated as necessary to imptement the programme is
54 mitlion ECU, inctuding expenditure reLating to a staff of 19 employees.
These figures are intended onty as a guide. The annuaL appropriations
shatL be fixed uithin the framerork of the budgetary procedure. The
indicative distribution of this amount by sub-programme is shoun in
Section A of the Annex.l
Yours sincere[y,
(sgd) Errin LANGE
zTfiirms
The fottowing took part in the vote: llr Lange, chairman; ilr Notenboom and
Itlrs BarbaretLa, vice-chai rmeni ilr Ansquer, ilr Arndt, l{r Brok (deputizing forilr Adonnino), ftlr Gouthier, ilr R. Jackson, l{r Kettett-Bornan, l{r La[umi6re,
l4r Langes, ttlr Lega, i'lr Or[andi, ilr Protopapadakis, ilr Saby, frlr K. Sch6n andilrs Scrivener.
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